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Leader of 

Episcopal 
Church Dies 
Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle Will 

Re Buried at St. Louis Fri- 

day — Had Been III 
Since February 28. 

Council Now in Control 
B.v Wocinti'd rrcM. 

St. Louts. Mo., April 17.—The funer ; 

al of the Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle.' 
presiding bishop of the Lpiscopal 
• hurch in the United States, who died 

this afternoon? will be at 2 Friday.! 
The body will lie in state at Christ 1 

church cathedral In the forenoon. : 

There will be no sermon and only slm- | 
pie hymns. 

His death followed several weeks of 
illness, which started witii a severe 

attack of grip. The bishop was S# 
yi ars old. 

The bishop's two sons. George M. 
# and Arthur, the only surviving rela- 

tives. were at his bedside when the 
end cane. » 

Ill Since rehruary '.’a. 

Death came at 2:03 o'clock. He had 
been ill since February 2S, when he 
suffered an attack of grip. 

With the aged prelate's death passed 
the system of awarding by seniority 
Hie office of presiding bishop of the 
United States, which Bishop Tuttle 
held by seniority since 1903. Undue 
an arrangement voted at the Episcopal 
general convention of 1219. however, 
direction of the church's affairs has 
been plucedeirf the hands of a council 
with an elected bishop as head 

I;.shop T. F. Gullor of Memphis heads 
this council at present. 

Tolling of the bells at Christ 
church cathedral, the seat of the Mis- 

\ xouri diocese of the church, Bishop 
Tuttle's’ diocese, was begun as soon 

a* news of his death was received. 
During his illness, the venerable 

churchman was at times unconscious 
Jor long period*, while at other times, 
he sat up. took nourishment and read 
from Vfis prayer book. 

Said Simple Prayer, 
Now I lay mp down to sleep was 

the prayer he •• "Uld mumble. It was 

las favorite culutory prayer. "I 
have never given up the habit of re- 

peating this prayer," bo would say. 
Coadjutor Bishop Frederick Freet 

■Johnson becomes, by automatic 
process, the bishop of Missouri, suc- 

ceeding Bishop Tuttle, lie is 5S, and 
before coming here he waa bishop of 
ihe South Dakota diocese. He is re- 

lated to the family of the late Mrs. 
> Tuttle. 

Last August, the bishop presided 
at the opening of the general con- 

vention in Portland. Ore., and received 
congratulations from all parts of the 
world. 

Uncertainty of l.ife. 

Bishop Tuttle's last public appear- 
»’ ce was at a funeral February 27. 
He preached the noonday serv- 

ice in the cathedral February 1(5. 

f Commenting on the death of Bishop 
Williams of Detroit. Bishop Tuttle 
spoke of the uncertainty of life nnd 
alluded to his own advanced years." 

Dr. Cieorge M. Tuttle and Arthur 
" Tuttle, a mining engineer In Mexico, 

are his surviving sons. Mrs. Tuttle 
died in 1399. 

Red Party of U. S. 
Dissolves Self 

Diverts Members to Workers’ 
Party—To Make Open 

Fight for Communisit). 

By Associated Pres*. 

New York, April 17.—The commu- 

nist party of America has dissolved 
Itoelf and diverted Hs members to 

the Workers' Party of America, which 
it recognizes a sthe only affiliation of 

^ the third Internationale of Moscow in 
tlie United States, it was disclosed 
today by associates of C. E. Kutheu- 
berg. secretary of the central execu- 
tive committee of the workers' party. 

The communists dissolved, accord 
og to Ruthonberg'g fellow officers at 

the national headquarters, after vot- 

in',: at a secret convention here April 
that they believed "the support 

which the Workers' Party of America 
lias already won among the working 
masses will enable it openly and pub- 
licly to carry on the struggle for 
communism In the United HtHtee." 

< onfpxfeed Burglar May (Jo 
to Prison lo Obtain Parole 

NpeHitl ItUifjitrh to the Omaha Bee, 

Shenandoah, la.. April 1».—Clifford 
.-'ilon, 24, bridegroom of four months, 
will probably have to enter prison 
rt.ills before he can be released from 
serving an old sentence which he ha* 

ed down in two years good citizen- 
snip. Governor Kendall is interested 
In hi* case but the board of parole 
an not set until Union is committed 

to prison. He may l>e transferred 
from the Sidney Jail to atari hia sen- 
tence and then be released. Bolon le 
s printer in Omaha. 

2 Attempts Made to Wreck 
French trains in Ruhr 

Paris. April 17. —A Havas dispatch 
fiorn Kasen today reports that two 
t nsuccessful attempts wre made last 
eight to wreck trains conveying the 
Krerlfth and nelglnn cabinet miniatera 
who are Inspecting the Ruhr region. 

Xo Injury resulted to any one from 
these attempt*, the mesaage adds. 

illiam Dever Installed 
r ms New Major of Chicago 

Chicago, April 17 -William K. 
never, democrat, waa Installed last 
night as mayor of Chicago as succes- 
sor to William Hale Thompson, who 
bse held the ofllre during the past 
•'*ht years. 

Bishop Tuttle Dies 
After Long Illness 

1 gev D S TUttte 

Sister of Youth 
Slain byChiodoon 

Stand at Inquest 
joliaiina Bonacci Testifies She 

Feared Her Brother Frank 
V Ito a* in Habit of 

Carrying Weapon. 
Johanna Bonacci, 17. sister of 

Frank Bonacci. Mho was shot and 
killed Saturday night by his uncle, 1 

V I*. <'tiiudo. testified last night at 
the inquest which was held in rim!* I 
nal court No. 1 in the courthouse 
before a crowd of eager spectators. j 

“My mother had threatened to 
shoot me,” she said after County At-j 
torncy Henry Beal, who is personally ! 
conducting tlie inquest, had directed 
her to tell what sho knew of the af- 
fair. “and 1 hurried to the home of 
my uncle. He had told me always to 
come th# r when L was in trouble. ! 
This night I went over there and MOs. 
Martin, my uncle's housekeeper, j 
opened tho door and asked me what j 
the trouble Mas. I told her." 

Mrs. Martin had previously* testified 
that when Johanna came to the door 
her dress bad been partly* torn off 
and her Arms and breast bore 'the 
bloody marks of severe scratches. 
When asked by Attorney Beal if that 
testimony Mas true the girl assented. 

Johanna also corroborated Mrs. 
Martin's story that Frank had come 
to the i.'hiodo home that same night 
w hilo the girl whs still there and 
threatened !>oth of them. 

“tube's got to go home now I Indicat- 
ing Johanna) and the rest of you have 
got to stop meddling in my affairs 
or 1 11 shoot and when I shoot. 1 shoot 
to kill,” he is alleged to have said. 

The trouble, it is said, arose from 
•he fact that# the Bonacci family 
wished Johanna to marry soon, and 
both she and Chiodo,were against the 
plan. 

During the cross questioning by at- 
torneys the girl recited her version of 
the events leading up to and following 
the fatal shooting. She made little 
gestures with her hands, hock from 
which she had turned her long, black 
gloves. Her sentence* were jerky and 
seemed to indicate the strain she was 

under. 
Other witnesses testified that the 

dead man was In tho habit of carrying 
a gun. 

Premier Bonar Law 
Will Retire in Fall 

lx>nd<>ii April IT.—Premier Bonar 
Law, in th* opinion of hlsh officials 
of the ifovrrnrnont. will surely retire 
111 file autumn owing to poor health. 

The prime minister'* supporter* 
snout the id*-1 Hint he will lie forreij 
out. Opponents In hi* own party n* 

well a. t;i tho two liberal w Inpn are 

afrahl of the *'hig stick." In the shape 
of a threat that If he i* defeated he 
will advise the klni! to H**ml for Ram- 
say .Mai;Donald, leader of the labor- 
in'*. to form a cabinet. 

TUI* threat, which ha* held many 

opponent* in line, 1* counted on to 

ln*ur<- hi* retention tn office until he 
i* ready to retire voluntarily. 

Hurtling to Help Design 
Retl Crosa Memorial 

Washington, April 17.—President 
Hiding yesterday accepted member- 
ship on the American Red (Toss com 

mission which will approve the design 
and construction of a memorial to 

bn erected ic rn in commemoration of 
the women who gave their services 
to the VTnited .State* government in 

I the world wsr. 
The memorial is expected to cost 

1500,000. 

X oIphihi Active. 
Guayaquil, Bcuadnr, April 

* 
IT.— 

; Tlia volcano Tunsurngun 1* in n Mute 
-if etrnnjt *ruplinn, Iiukc Tain** rl* 

I In a from It* crater and shower* of 

; roc k» being abut Into th* *ky. dl*- 
'patch** from Rln I’.aniha *ay. 

Hatching Etfj?s 
to Sell? 

| If The egg buying season is here! 

If How many settings of hatching 
eggs will you be able to spare? 

j 1f The sooner your advertising 
| begins, the sooner your orders 

will begin rolling in. 

| 11 Phone your “Poultry" nd to 
AT lantic 1000 and secure bet* 

I ter results at. lesser cost. 

Alien Law 
Studied by 
Governmm 

—. /*** - 

Labor Problems ( > .■'N‘5 
,- 

eration at O’ ng 
A 31* 4 

necrcisMff > i * 

Makes j, .»rt. 

Oppose Opening Gates 
Washington, April 17.t-Declaration 

of K. H. Cary, chairman of the board 
of the United States Steel corpora- 
tion, that the .restrictive immigra- 
tion law* had made imminent a serious 
labor shortage, served today to draw 
the attention of government officials 
to the immigration question and the 
labor situation. 

Both immigration and labor condi- 
tions were touched upon by the cab- 
inet at its meeting, and secretary 
Davis presenting a report which it 
was said later at the White House 
convinced President Harding that 
Judge Gary was quite correct In his 
statement that a labor shortage.was 
threatened. 

The portion of Judge Gary's si De- 

ment, as made at the annual meet- 
ing yesterday in Hoboken, N. J.. of 
the United States Steel Corporation's 
stockholders, enticing the restrictive 
immigration law and blaming it for 
the threatened labor scarcity, how- 
ever. brought replies from several 
quarters. 

Replies to Gary. 
Chairman Johnson of the house im- 

migration committee in a formal 
statement declared there should be 
no relaxation In the restriction of 
the act and ascribed criticism of the 
statute by large corporations to a de- 
sire for cheaper labor. Senator Hef- 
lin. democrat, Alabama, also issued a 

statement io reply to Mr. Gary, de- 

claring that congress, instead of lib- 
eralizing the present immigration 
laws, should at its next session i 

strengthen them. 
Secretary Davis report was written 

prior to Jqdg« Gary's address, but 
dec-lured "throwing open the gates at j 
a time of prosperity in order to flood 
the country with workers anti non- 

workers would serve to bring prosper- 
ity to an end.” Mr. ^lavis added that 

unemployment now had been reduced ; 
to a minimum and that wages were 

rising, supplementing his report with 
a verbal statement to tho president 
that a shortage of workers already 
existed in somei of the skilled trades. 1 

particularly Ihe puddlers in the steel 
mills. 

"Under these conditions, with labor 
everywhere in demand.” the labor 
secretary's report ••aid, it is inevita- 
ble that there should h<\ agitation 
among some for the lifting of immi- 
gration restriction*." 

Two Features Urged 
The report presented two features 

of legislation wh!elt Mr. Davis hopes 
to have enacted bv the next congress 
to supplement the present law fixing 
immigration quotas for the various 
countries. 

"I propose that we establish strict 
but just testa of physical and mental 
health and that we make those tests 
under the numerical restriction now 

placed on immigration," said Mr. Da- 
vis. 

"I would have those tests made 
abroad, in order that the applicant 
for admission may not lie led to spend 
the savings of a lifetime on a long 
sea voyage to find out w hether he can 
enter the United States. J feel that 
nothing would styngthen our whole' 
immigration policy so much as this j 
move, and one result would be to end 
the heart rending seen** which every | 
day cot.front our agents at Hilts 
Island and other ports of entry." 

Tn furtherance of this proposal for 
selective immigration. Mr l>avis in- 
formed the president that inquiry was 

now being made by bis department 
in the possibility of moving the whole 
examining machinery of the immi- 
gration bureau to foreign countries 
under present laws. 

The other proposal outlined in th® 
teport concerned enrollment of th® 
admitted aliens which Mr. Davis has 
previously advocated as a means of 
helping the immigrant to Require the 
qualiih-ationa to be an American. 

Memorial Seniors Ifel«l 
for Past Officers of I). A. If. 

Washington, April 17.—Memorial 
services for former officers and 
members of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, who died during 
the last year, were held today as a 

part of the annual congress of the , 

organization. Among thus* eulogized 
by Mrs. George Maynard Minor, prt-ai- 
dent general, am] other speakets. was 
Mrs. Mary Smith l.oekwood, one of 
Hie founders of the society, whose 
death ocurred Inst November. 

I'art of the day was devoted to re- 1 

pqjfta of committees and national nffl l 

cere, while the evening was given 
over to a reception, a number of 
state delegations held meetings to de 
eld® what candidate they would sup 
port, in th® election, whhh will lie 
held Thursday. Nominations will lie 
made tomorrow night. 

(iirl Jumps from Auto 
to Ktcape Man; May Die 

Hpokunr, \V« n Abril 17 -Armed! 
posses today sought a’naii w hose ait 
vane** cnuse<l a young girl to leap 
from his siicedlng car, and w ho, when 
pm surd, shot snd wounded the motor-1 
cycle officer pursuing him. The girl. 
Gladys limner, aged IS. Is In a hoe 
pitul with a frnctured skull, possibly 
dying The motorcycle officer, .1. It. 
Cnstmtt, Is hi another hospital, with 
a bullet In his right lung. 

Ilight'sl <i<*rman Autliorily 
ou Kiiinniaml Dissolved 

H« IlsHtlnlril I'rCdtl. 
robleit*/, April 17 -Tha ’rommit 

-iriut of the ampir*,’’ tvhlrli U the 
Harlin R*ncrDfl)cn('« hlgluHt an-< 
thorlty in tho Khlneiuntl, hnx b«*on 
ftholliihad by ih* In1 #*iulllct) Klllllfht ml 
high t oiuiuUcDun 

t 
£ 

Mountain of Water 
70 Feel High Hits Ship 

at Sea, Captain Says 
Tacoma. Wash., A'pril 17.—A moun- 

tain of water that lose from the sea 

was described by Capt. George G. 
Mitchell of the Nawsco liner Brush. 

Captain Mitchell said that on the 
.ruing of March 20, while the Brush’ 
is oO miles off the coast of Mexico, 

-allots saw a long, unbroken black 
line on the sea. This line approached 
the Brush rapidly until it was seen 

that it was a wall of water fully 70 
feet in height. The ship was made 
ready for the onslaught, and Captain 
Mitchell said when the water hit the 
vessel it seemed as though a great 
hand grasped the ship and elevated it 
into the air. 

There was not a breath of wind at 

tlie time. For six hours the log of the 
Brush shows the vessel wallowed In 
swells equal to those off Cape Horn. 
The ship svas driven miles off its 
course. Captain Mitchell has sent the 
facts to the government officials for 
an explanation of the phenomenon and 
to discover if an earthquake, might 
have been responsible. 

Air Records Are 
Shattered bv 

Ar m v Aviators 
• 

fYcncli Sustained Flying Time 
Is Fxeeeded by Americans 

—Speed Marks Are 
Lowered. 

Dayton, O.. April 17.—A new of- 
ficial record for sustained flying was 

set by Lieut*. -«J. A. MacReady and 
Oakley Kelly in the army monoplane 
T2 at 8:02 tonight. At that time, 
they had completed tho 71st lap of 
fhe 31 1-8-mile course, and had been 
in the air 34 hours. 24 minutes. 54.4 
seconds, eclipsing I lib French record 
of 34 hours and 19 minutes by five 
minutes and 54 seconds. 

Lieut, llarohl Harris, flying a De- 
haviinnd H-4. established a new record 
for 1.500 kilometers, making the dis- 
tance in 8 hours and 9 minutes, or at 
the rate of about 114 miles an hour, i 

Record* Are Broken. 
The previous record marie today by 

Lieutenants MacRady and Kelly was 
at the rate of 73 miles an hour. The 
French record was 62 miles an hour. 
Lieutenants MacRady and Kelly also 
established records for 2.500 kilometers 
of 21 hours, 37 minutes, 30 0 10; 
seconds, and for 3,000 kilometer* of 
26 hours, 1 minute. 32 2 10 seconds. j 

Harris maintained an average speed | 
of 114 mile* per hour .throughout his! 
flight. His time for 1,000 kilometers 
was 8 hour* and 9 minutes, and for 
2.ono kilometers was 10 hours and 53 
minutes. 

This flight began at 6:28 this morn- 

ing and was conducted over the trl-1 
angular course, over which Lieu ten- 1 
ants Mn* Ready and Kelly m e flying 
to »*t a new endurance record. 

Harris landed at 5'2t p an. and ap- 
lira red In excellent condtiott. He ex 

pressed great satisfaetilon over his 
success. Harris alo holds the world* 
sliced record for 1,060-kilometer 
course, art here in an aerial derby 
March 31. 

Harris flew a rebuilt Its Haviland 
4 B in lii* Right. 

Prepare In Land. 
First worrd from %hn Ready and 

Kelly was received this afternoon, 
wren a note dropped from the mono- 

plane T-2 was found at Wilbur Wright 
lipid. This note reach 

"Wilbur Wright Field: We will pro- 
bably land about 9 or 10 o'clock. Ilavo 
searchlights placed to give us the 
longest approach and landing area 
so that we can land into tho wind 
with our left side to the lightest part. 
Provide sonio menus that will "snahlo 
us to tell the direction of the wind— 
smoke might do." 

Immediate preparations for the 
landing were begun, as soon as tins 
note was received. 

ill \Yritt**n in (ihiiic*** 
tm Laundry Slip Probated 1 

S;tn Fraud** o. Anri I 17.—The willj 
of Gm Chong: Wong, laartdryman. 
written In Chlnea* on thp hock of m 

laurniry ulip. wn* probated in thp *u- 

prcnip court. lie left an eetat* 

valued aT $14,000. A tmnanlation of | 
the will wan offered the court by f 

aonthcr Chin*** laundryman It con- 
tained 4S words and left, everything j 
to Gee'* widow. 

\oli\a Ticket Is Winner 
in City Kleclio nut /ion 

Zion, III., April 17.—Thp theoratlc 
ticket, l»a< k*d by Wilbur Glen Vollva, 
over*e*f of ZJon, won the municipal j 
election here today nearly 3 to 1 
over the independent ticket. W. H. 
Clendinen wii* i*p-*l*cted mayor gy 
a vote of to &04. 8>iv**t#r d© 
l*ew. a Vollva mao, aluo took over 
the poatofflc* her© today, having l*een 
appointed nhout three week* aan. 

A Word Prom Pi 
Relative 

Better Ho 

THE WHITE HOE 

"It give* me especial plcusui 
approval of 'Better Home* Show 
lastingly true that the home is ih 
Better homes, more attractive ho 
find true refreshment and real u 
education and culture- such ho 
greatest aeeurity to our society, 
you are making is one which il 
would be glad if your example t 
to a nation-wide enterprise of tf 

Yours vc 

Hie Better Homes Show 
the Week of April 

The Spring Perennials Are Up 

YES 3UT 
WKOS 
gotta cut 
THE GR^S2 
AND CI& 

| pftNPeUOHS 

Cost of Living 
Up 12 Per Cent 

Prices Still on Upgrade— 
Building Material* Sharply 

AtUanee in Price. 

iKlrrmilii iimI ftrrviec. 

Washington, April 17.—Prices fur 

the necessities of life now average 12 

tier cent higher than a year ago. sr.d 
are still on the upgrade, an Increase 
of 1 1-4 per cent being noted In March 
over February, It was announced by 
the laltor department today. 

Pudding materials and metals again 
showed large increases in March over 
the preceding month, due to sharp 
■■tdvani.es in lumber, brick twint, 
structural steel. Iron pip< nails, roof 
lng tin, steel billets, copper, load, tin 
and zinc, the Increase in these two 

group* averaging 3 to 7 per cent, re 

spectlvely. Smaller increases were 
recorded for the groups of farm prod- 
ucts, foods, rlolhes and cloths, chem- 
ical* and drugs, houso furnishing 
goods and miscellaneous Vommodl- 
lies. In the food group, taw sugar 

averaged 18.2 per cent higher and 
granulated sugar 17.H i>er cent high- 
er In March than lit February. 

Comparing March with those in 
March, 1872, metal* pad metal prod- 
ucts showed the largest Increase, 
amounting to SB1* lW cent, Build 
tng materials followed next with an 
increase of 273* per cent Cloths and 
• iQthlng Increased 16\ per rent, farm 
products 10 |>er cent; and miscel- 
laneous commodities 8'j per cent. 

Fond articles, fuel and lighting, chem- 
icals and drugs and house furnish 
irtg* showed smaller increases com- 

pared with prices a year ago. 

• iltintgu M anl of Trade 
Seek* (ionlract Permit 

t'ln-.igo. April 17.—Director* of the 
Chicago board of trade tonight voted 
to make Immediate application to Sec- 
retary Wallace for designation as a 

contract market. 
This action is III line with the pro- 

vision* contained In the grain futures 
act. which was held constitutional by 
the supreme court yesterday. A com- 

mittee wn* Hpixilnted to confer with 
Secretary Wallace on changes In the 
rule* incident to the enforcement of 
the act. 

President John .1 Stream an- 
nounced nfler ihe meeting that in 
the meantime them would be no 

change in tlie usual functioning of the 
futures market. 

esident Harding 
to The 

mes Show 

>K. WASiyxuTON 
c to record my endorsement and 

It may be trite, but it is ever- 
e cornerstone of out civilisation, 
incs, homes whose occupants will 
ispitution to increased effort for 
nr* are (he ones which assurr 

1 cannpt hut feel dial the effort 
(•serves a wider projection, and 
light piesently be an inspiration 
c same kind, 
rv truly, 
IV \RRK.N <1 IIAItlMMi 

Will Hs Held in Otnah* 
3t)th to May Mh 

Mrs. V inciquerra 
Is Acquitted of 

Nuisance Charge C 

jur\ Hung ou Possession 

(iliarp*- and “Queen of Boot- 

leggers" ^ ill Be Retried 
“Husband Convicted. 

A jury in federal court after de- 
liberating from JO to a yesterday, 
re'uri d a verdict finding Louire 
Viriquerra not guilty of maintaining 
a nuisance at her home. Sift Korest 
avenue. The juror* wit* unable to 
teach an agreement on the second 
charge against her of |>ocae*--*!on of 
liquor. .She was found not guilty on 
the other charge, that of sale of 
liquor. 

"Moe* the government want to try 
her again on this second chaig *' 
Judge WoodroUKh asked. 

The government will try her again 
on that charge." repl.ej Assistant 
t'ni'ed State* Attorney Kevser. 

She was ordered freed under th# 
same bond as she has been under. 

Th* jury found her husband Selvae- 
tiano. guilty on the liarge of sale 
and possession of liquor and not 
guilty on the charge of maintaining a 

nuisance. Me was freed under his old 
bond to awnlt sentence. Th* maxi- 
mum on the side charge is six months 
in prison. The maximum ou the jv ■*■ 

sec-inn rharge >« f:,nn fine 
I.ou *"' a l-o la allege.i 'to have 

t--a-ted »he made J45.O00 bootlegging 
in less than two veers, was wan and 
worn from sitting seven hours In the 
marshal s office. Her husband and 
her cousin, l.ouise Salerno, kept her 
company she showed no emotion 
when the verdicts were read 

The jury came in at 2 for additionaJ 
instructions on the second count. 

Lloyd George Eager 
to See United States 

lt> l Hnrr*wl 
Loudon. April 17—Formal 1'itmici 

Lloyd George authorise* the «ta fo- 

ment that he is eager to visit the 
t ntted States thi* year if the exigen- 
cies of the political situation permit. 
If he goe* he will pint ably make two 

■peerhe* in f'anada and four In the 
Fnlted State*—-at New York, AYaah- 
Hicion, Philadelphia and Chicago. He 
positively will not lecture. 

if h** virus Washington he will be 
the guest of Sir Auckland OoMfs. 
The l idled States Line* today invited 
him to travel to American <m an 

American Iinei 

Slrorlrar Strike (iow 
Into Kffo«*t at Moinphi' 

M* uiphis, Trim April 17 — A strike I 
of d&o street railway employes wont 
into effect at 5:S0 (hi* morning The 
company; for the first day at least, 
will m he no effort to mov« tho cars, 
official* assarted. The workmen nowr 
receive :lt cent* an hour for the first 
year: 4;l cents the second, and 4s 
cent* for the third. They demand a 

flat Increase of 7 cents an hour. The 
company offers a flat increase cf 
S eeuts an hour. 

This was rejected 

I). \. R.’a in C.4»iiveiitinii 
S»*\i'rrly Condemn Pacifist* 

Washington, April K — With * 

nevet* condemnation of paciflMu and 
"other forma of destructive radical 
lam,** the 1 laughter* of (he American 
Ue\oluth>« today ncon^el a Muring 
ovation to h n solution in favor of a 

national drfc».a*\ ,v3oiunio hot on?v 
to pinto t the n.uiou agaiuM any p»»* 
Mhl» tntrrual nprtaing hut at*o to 
omnia ml the tea pert of the foreign 

pvlW **l * « 

^ outh Captured 
\fter Gun Battle 

Two PaJfi of Escaped Indus- 
trial School Inmate Elude 

Fremont Officers. 

-poial OLpatrh te The Omaha Bee. 

Fremont. Neb., April 17.—A volley 
of bullets )n a thrilling chase resulted 
in the capture of Jaelc Geihreath. 17, 
Lincoln. escaped Inmate of tile indus- 
trial school and alleged auto thief, and 
the recovery of a stolen car in Fre- 
mont this morning. 

Gslbreatb's pal*. Lewis Stevens, 
Omaha, and Orville Vincent. 19. Lin- 
coln. eluded ilia oflWrs after they 
abandoned a car stolen in Fremont 
near I’anhide rreek. east of the city. 
Police were jn hot pursuit when the 
ear was left behind and the fugitive* 
split up. Galhreath alone whs over- 
taken. 

Galhreath admitted that the three 
boys escaped from the school a few 
days ago and have heoti making their 
way eastward via stolen automobile* 
They stole three different cars in 
Kearney, Grand Island and another 
city before procuring a Maxwell in 
Fremont, it is claimed. Neighbors saw 

the boys taking the Fremont car near 
the H M. Kidder residence and noti- 
fied police. In the chase that fol- 
lowed Galhreath was forced to leave 
his companions and was later taken 
in custody by the police. Galhreath 
led the officers to a spot east of the 
city where they had hidden a Ford car 
stolen at Grand Island before obtain- 
ing another car in Fremont. 

Man \dmit* Ohio Police 
^ ant Him on Murder (harpe 
Alfey Champion of Cleveland. O 

arrest ad Monday nisht.al Hotel Rome 
in company with a woman who (rave 
lier name *» France* Wayne of Chi- 
cago admitted to Chief of Detective* 
Van Deusen Tuesday that he is want- 
ed in Cleveland on a charge of mur- 
der, 

He told Chief of Detectives 
Van Deusen that his wife com- 
mitted the murder, and :» now Irv- 
ing :© years in the Ohio state peni- 
tentiary. 

He agreed to w*i\e extradition pro- 
ceeding*. and will tie returned a? once. 
He was arrested by Detective* Kil 
Han and Davis. 

Squaw Beheads Mate Who 
Brought Divorce Action 

Chanilxn-laln. S. D.. April IT.— 
W hen Minnie Hawk, an Indian eouaw 
on the t'row Creek reservation, 
learned that her husband, also an In- 
d'an. had brought action for divorce, 
she became so infuriated that she got 
an »v went to hi» tope.- while he was 
alseep. and chopped his head off, ac- 
cording to a oonfwlon *lie is alleged 
to have made io the reservation au- 

thorlllc* She was arrested and will 
hate a hearing Is-fora the l"iyited 
States t'oraiBiwlonpi4 h?n# tomorrow. 
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State Fund 
Bill Passed 
by House 
Bepuhlicau Members Unite 

Solidly in Supporting Blan- 
ket \ppropriations Meas- 

ure—(>oes to Senate. 

Arbor Lodge Bill Signed 
'peei*| Dlfepatfh to rtf Onutbtl Bee 

Lincoln, April 17.—The house paus- 
ed a blanket appropriation bill on 

third reading today by a straight par 

ty vote. The democrat* to a mar 

oted agatnst it. while the republican* 
were united in casting their ballot w 

favor of it. 
Because none of the appropria 

tiona exceeded those recommended by 
the governor, only a majority of 
The only difference between th* 
vote* was needed to pass the bill 
governor* r e< om me nda r ions and tho*e 
embodied in the bill i* that appro- 
pi.atior* n the Mil aie more *h*n 
>000.000 iess than those suggested by 
Governor Bryan. 

Tile bll !is now in the hand" of the 
senate finance committee. The rail- 
way commission, the state board **c 

agriculture, the bovine tuberculosis 
eradication appropt lation Interests ano 
the Yankton bridge people are now 

entering all of their energies on the 
-enate in an effort to get tha- body 
to increase their appropriation*. 

Demos Making Thunder. 
The democrats are making poliUcal 

thunder out of the fa< t that appro- 
priation for *a aries for certain ac- 

'ivltie* are not in the bill. They a* 
Bert thi* will make operation of the 
stale government impossible. 

The republican* retaJliate by assert 
ing it would be impossible to make 
such appropriation* until it is def 
initcly decided what mode of gov- 
ernment will be in effect. As soon as 
this decision is made then and then 

■ only can appropriations be added toi 
activities decided upon. 

Senate Kile 2 is now in the house 
judiciary committee. Member* of th* 
house are preparing to attach amend- 
ments to it so that this hitl will con 

I form in many particulars to the 
Mathers' bill which passed the house 
and in being held in the senate mis- 
cellaneous subjects committee. 

Br> an Signs Bin. 
The bill, in which the state accepts 

the gift of Arbor lodge at Nebras- 
ka City and agree* to pay IS.0W a 

year to maintain it, was Signed by the 
governor today. 

Other extra apprepriation Wills B.gr, 
ed by the governor do date follow: 

Fifteen thousand dollar* for dis- 
j tribution and pur base of wild phets 
; ants. 

Fifty thousand dollar* for ac 
ouisition of mora*««s tn th* sand- 
hi!** *o well* may be sunk ar.d hur t 
era can have opportunity to hunt or 

more duck lake*. 

American Held 
in Soviet Prison 

Red- Mistake Insurance Poli- 

cy for Incriminating 
Document. 

London April IT.—A Constant! 
1 nople dispat<h to the Daily Mail sa?s 
that Elgin E. Grosecloee. an Ameneai 
relief worker, has arrived in that, cit- 

ifrotn Tifiis. where he said he spent 1* 
days in solitary confinement in a sev 
let prison on a charge of spying. 

Tiie charge was based on the di* 
I covery among his papers of an in 
surancc policy * hich the soviet polios 
mistook for an incriminating docu- 
ment. 

Gio-evlose said that white he was 
n Jail 9J political prisoners were she 
n rep .sal for the assassination of 

a bolshevik comm .sear. 

Operating Submarine Base 
to Be Shifted to San Diegf* 

Washington. April IT.—The operat- 
ing has- of submarine division No. IS 
will be changed from San Pedro, Cal 
to San Diego, on June 1, according 
to a Navy department announcement 
yesterday. 

To th* new post the most powerful 
and newest underwater fighters of the 
l‘m:ed States will he assigned wHer 
they are finished at Quincy, Mass 
and ths' Bethlehem riant at South Sar 
hYanoiseo. These craft are the SSf, 
S-J7, 84*. S4S. S 40, S <1 and S «f 

The tender Beaver, now flagship of 
Cap:. Amos Bronson, commander of 
the Pacific suhtnarine force, will t-w 
the mother ship of this group. Com- 
mander Davtd R. Weaver w;,j com- 
mand the division. 

Italian Cabinet Member* 
Decide to Kesign Office 

I Miee April IT.—A Central \**r» 
dispatch from Rome ««v* that Stnfar.o 

iCav«MonI. minister of public work* 
and the under-seoretarie* of foreign 
affairs. Justice and industry, hate de- 
cided to resign. This, it is declared. 

» their reply to VrwO'.ler Mussolini * 
challenge a f»w days ago when h* 
iarited all the cabinet members Ns 
longing to the Catholic party to state 
whether they Intended to follow h * 

policy or consider themselves bound 
by resolutions adopted at a tenant 
oongr*** of their partx at Turin. 

Prague lliildrrn Kvprr** 
(•ralilude to ^ ilaon^ 

I*' tniemsttossl \»»s Serttee, 

Washington. Vvril IT — An excrete 
>>n of the gratitude of CiecJf'- 

xtoxak.a for the part hr played in 
the formation o’ the tittle republic 
was convex ed to AVaoAraw AVUsc ■ 

tb s afternoon h> .a deligation of 
school children from Ihugue. 

Th* htldreo sang songs in fc\ » 

of the Wilson home .and preseiited * 
b let of * ti Ks from the pre* 
tlent of d'xr hobloxakta 

Mt w usv'R tint not I sax • the 
% 


